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1ST ZXCBLLktiT HEASO

Willi Mtet Word aho tuned wt lff
With nam ft look or atgn

She aUentlr went bcr way on J I-

At aUently wenton mine

II
yooa coul4bftT6drftmed wbo uw her fa-

At w to coldly met
That bar heart wai touched hj the fain teat

Iran
Of memory or regret

III
Nor do I think that one apart

Who witched my tranquil brow
Would bare gneaaed that the toemnry stirred

my heart
Of ft faithleea broken tow

IV
And thty neednt bare queued or nondartd

yoaaee
For tafa waa the reaaon why

I didnt know her and abe didnt know me
And to the patted me by

iValter I feme J

THE WIDOW WICKETTS WIN
JJOWS

Mr Tibbetta wat riding slowly along
the rood thinking for onco In a wnj-
wbat a brief lifo this waa and how
quickly wo left it behind na IIo bad
J nit boon making old Mr Parkmana
will and It vh doubtful if old Mr
Parkman would llro until nigbt Tbo
pompon bnatllng dictator man was
dying and tbo world would get along
well month without him na it wonld
without tig of na

One person wonld grioto for him and
that the very one who wonld bo benefit-
ed by hla death Years ago Mr Turkman
had picked up in fho street of Now
York on a cold winter night a poor
httlo Italian boy who had been sent
by hla padrono to acrapo tho violin on-

a bleak corner Mr Turkman had found
that tho Httlo follow waa illtreated and
had taken legal mcasnrcs to release and
adopt him and this boy now grown to-

be seventeen years old waa the old
manfl great pndo and comfort

I want to giro everything to Ludo-
vlco bo had said to tho lawyer Milo

ilcserros it and I lore him My nephew
Italph Verner would poonco upon ev-
erything if I left no will No 1 ahonld
make one even if I had nover found
this boy I should leave all to somo
charity Italph is a brute richgrcdly
contemptible Lndovico will carry ont
my ideas and do good with his money

So tho will waa written and it waa
now in tho lawyer breast pocket to be
carried to his ofilco and locked np in
certain box

I may live for years said tho old
man and Italph wonld mako no bones
of destroying tho will lies a bad fel
low a very bad fellow

Bnt at tho door Mr Parkmanri man
had told him that tho doetor had said
hla mastera hours were nncibcrod that
ho would not seo tho next sun rlso No
wonder Mr Tibbetta felt that this wis-
an uncertain sort of world

But tho boys down in tho hollow bo
side tho road on which tho horeo slowly
trotted who were making tho most of-

a holiday and soma flrecrackora and
other gunpowdery playthings such oa
ono might fancy Batin had invented
for his offspring were troubled with no-
grao thoughts or solemn emotions
The black figure of tho lawyer long
and lean seated on his quiet old horse
instead of awaking awo in their small
boaoms aroused them to deeds of mis-
chief Suddenly an Invention resem-
bling a bomb shell though smaller and
less destructivehurled through tho air
hit Mr Tibbetta in tho small ol tho back
and exploded Mr Tibbetta started
tho horse rearedi nd inamomont moro
Mr Tibbetta waa on his back in the
hollow tho horse a milo away up tho
road and tha will sticking in a solitary
gooseberry bash that decorated tho
Widow Wicketta front door yard

Now tho Widow Wickett waa ono of-

tboso peoplo who aro alwayB wretchedly
poor no matter what is douo for them
and though she had more given her than
any other person in thotownsho always
had broken panes of glass In Lor window
and waa alwayB patching them up with
pasteboard tin pane and straw hats

Toddling out shortly after tho aoci
dent of which she hoard nothing being
down cellar at tho time she found a-

Qno pieco of stiff parchment sticking in
her bush and as it was just tho size of
two panee of glass appropriated it at
once fastening it well on with many
ticks Aa aho could not read writing
tho names upon the sheet never utrtick
her eye and as for tho rod tapo eho
used that for a shoestring immediately

Meanwhile down at tho hotel to
which hohad been carried Mr Tibbetta
came to himself found ho was not
greatly injured oxpressod hia opinion
of boys in generaland waited for his
clothes which were being brusbod for
him

And by the way cried Mr Tib-
betta suddenly bring mo tbo docn-
ment in the waist coat pocket William
its very valuable

William could not turn pale ho was
the color uf chsrcoil bnt ho stared at-

Mr Tibbett-
aTor de Lord musa yonr witch an

pocketbook in penknlfo an cird case-

in handkerchief is all dcro was in de
pockets I he said Dero wasnt no-
dockyment dir

A pipera parchment explained
Mr Tibbetts-

v raxti 0 I is nwaro what a docky-
ment amrtth replied WlllUto with
proper dignity but d r wasnt noo

itYYain aearoU waa made ou the rum
In the Lollow ivirjwborr Tho will
wis gone Som na he was from his fall
Mr ribbets bid Mroaolf drivon back to
the Parkmsn ratuilon Ho arrived
thero before tlo tun act but old M-
rPukmtn was already doad and all re-

wards that were offered failed to bring
the will to light The Widow Wickit
never read the nerspaperi

ap

he

he have given any othtr boy
Somehow ho felt hlmaell
forthobcja changed fortune am he

vet quits jaia uphti eabout will

Mr Via Not Ulng yery
b e v onor the tovthtl ry

Lndovlco was net tlio frork this
time ami being joaog and sympathetic
came out of it qnito cruahptl and mt-

eraMo At Ibe tenth viitt a littlo pile
of Ihodirtleit bills and crookedest coin
procuriblo at hla elbow and the W fF cooiD J
widow thus hJd forth ft 3 U M Jet with a lkrclf bound V

gentleman who at an

Theres
extortlonei
give mo by a good lady to put tho glass
in my windy and baio mo from rheu-
matics agin tho winter but no Ivo got
to suffer now 1 hopii youll think of
that whtn yonro warm A3 a toast in
your feather boda and hlaukote yah I

Indeed its Lot I f ask it
of you said Ludovico almost iu tears

liOok hcrol said tho widow Heo
ray panw Two windys Twelvo panes
in each Thrcnwholo in tho lot This
them boys broke and this cracked nu-
knownst and thla my elbow went
through ard when tho stovo pipe fell
It went through those four and thla la
them Loya again and I put a bit of
stick that givo under It is tho way it
was thorn wont Tho cat was on tho
sill under it at tho time Ah well I

tho Coryucrll havo mo this winter
Lndivlco went away with a swelling

heart
Ahl ho said to himself If I were

rich ai mydoar oId friend intended I
should be Id not oprcss tho poor

There sir ho said handing tho
money to Mr Tibbetts tho wretched
old soul has paid it and now aho rant
have her windowpancaput in Bholl
die ofcold How cruol Mr Van Noto
Is

O Widow Wicketta panes Wo
all know about thorn said Mr Tib
betts Thcroro her stock In trado
Why lad theyre always out

Alwnyal all theso bitter wlntors
slshcd Ludovlco

Then an heroic thought possessed
him IIo wonld tako tho money ho had
saved for a coat and go to tho glazier
and buy nino panea of glass and somo
pntty and hlmsolt mend tho Widow
Wloketto windows And when ofilco
hours wero over awsy sped carriod
out his good Intention and appeared
at tho Widow Wicketta door with his
hands full of glass and smilea of bo-

novolcnco his face and annonnccd
his intention

Tbo widow was horrified Tho bro
kou windows brought her half her In-

come In charitable glfta from pitying
strangers but oho wan obliged to sub-
mit aud prolond to bo grateful Hho
sat In her rockingchair looking rue-
fully on whilo Lndovico extracted tho
old hats aud pins aud rippod oil tho
parchment and threw tho whole out
side tho window Into tho door yard
whero tho gooaobeiry bush grow Hap
pily ho worked ou and soon tho win
down wero all restored to their origin
al condition

Tho Lords blossin ou you whined
tho widow meaning something else

O dont mention it said Lndovi
co politely Von musnt wash thorn
till to morrow or theyll fall ont flood
by

Mrs Wickett never washed anything
but sho began to roditato en dolug it
instantly and Ludovlco marched away
Ho would havo no coit but his con
sconce would not tronblo him

0 if I wero neb how good would
bo to tho poor ho said

At this Instant something hit hi
heel sharply A bloesod breeze had
impelled onohulf of tho parchment ho
had taken from tho wldowu window at-

tor him IIo stooped and picked it up
Tho first thing that struck him was his
own namo Ho looked at it closely It
wus part of n will In his favor ilack-
ilewtholioyjtho widow was just cram
ming tho othtr putt under hor toakct
tie but ho Huatchcd it from hor with-
out a word und rushed atvay Mr-

Tibbetl siw him coming aud IiIb
prophetic soul saw u great revelation
iu his boys pulo face

What havo yon got there he
shontcd-

Ludovlco answered
Tho Widow Wickeltd wiudow

pan os-

A few days lator tho widow was in
court explaining how sho came by
such window panes

And bo tho boy oamo to his own aud
really Is tho rioh man ho droamod oi
being as ho daubed tho putty against
tho frames of Mrs Wickotts widow
and tho old lady waa well provided for
by tho young holr who las bought her
honso for her fnruibhod it and settled
on her an lucomo beyond her want
bat sho keeps an empty nnuffbox in
her pocket and auiiablo strangars aro
often heard to mention that they give
a fow pennies to a poor old soul who
never could savo enough for hor own
luxury a pinch of auiitT Acio 1orA
Ledger

A Ccciuettes Scent
Qlvo mo tho ring

Lurllno McCiffery stood tho oriel
wiudow with tho Bnnllght beating in
warm golden waves about her slight
form and at her lighthis hand stretch-
ed out in eager expectancy while a
half Imperious hilfpleading look shot
from hla big browu eyes was Marma-
duko Uhoit Tho girl had been stand-
ing thero noarly thirty seconds with-
out speaking tbo light fctreurnltig Iu
upon the soft waves of hair tho fath-
nmlehstyea and tho calm sweet mouth
It waa not u youthful face but it was
aogrand and womanly thero was such
an I knowhow todo upmyhalr look
upouit that In comparison moro girlish
prelim lost imuoasurcably-

At imauionivut lausy lerklns en-
tered the room Uho had twistod an-
azureburd scarf around her shoulders
anil htr yellow hair fell around her
like a cloud Throwing a kiss at Lur
line whoso sitsneo sho did not at ill
understand Iausy tlttted away to tho
piano at the other end of tho room aud-
b gnu luwer the rents in tho vicinity
Huatchea tho solt murmurous mntfo

Tha law had It cocrsc The nephew mi i ti air aud uiado the plaoo aeem
came Into thi proreriy The two ld utrangely lad Tho twilight wisseivinUwho hid been well provided preaching and a tha dark shadows fell
for by their mister Bought other tltui be music nobbed aud lurged through
tlona Ludovlco wa eft withont a tu room Lurllno listened Intently
ponnribut hid a good education and finally Bheipoko
and Mr TibbetU oOer l him a plice v i
in I Uw iflfe on oalarj thit I lvedl entfhe nV he 4him from aiming abetter uliry than g4g

MaruiadukospokB no wordwonld
responsible

n tho

lint the
indication ol his head showed tho
girl bad out guested aulia

Audyoa Mil marry Vaujl
UuttU rnontha pusediayeirtwo An iu ihu juad was bowed aud Ibe
and nothing wiu hearJ of it Idlmiilndouiu bilhli thirl front

Sow Mr litbatabad charge of th ltitn I fjvo yon lb tine uHli l Uu-
VanKoU proparlr and at tvry one are tald Ihbgltli l oouid with for
kstw tha Widow WloketU htxu w > t eetir rgreng
upon It tlhn o ue4 tho bulUUK but Whttdo ton weau tiled the loan
not th lar4 and n W a luolUutu ulum l oo p ltd with 4 uuddflntbU
tronsd reel f r

it fjf yetrtonia I on v

At

couldnt

ho

on

I

in

to
of

thit

u

word
iitlaful datr tuj > tru tlitt small tun iftlliDg upuu hit tinltd eat at fill tha-

testHut Widow Wkletl Jtcatworta tarthdoiidiiupunoofttti thtliamV
Uttat U or14 htr t U liar dltlou Uiiii the then ttlraet I pituu sums

hi ui lnlo leJh I timet tlnift VSU asa VtIIun
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a adjoining
tabli Ho was addressing u compan-
ion who scorned tmuch loterefted In-

tbo conversation The gentleman
speaking seemed to bo p il the mi rl-

ditn of life but still full of vigor and
animation Hn waa well dressed und
would havo passed anywhcru for u solid
businofls mau of any commercial city
His companion was much younger but
his faco showed signs that told ol days
and nights spent in rccklcta dlsipation-
no had tho look of a high burn gontle
rain and of one incapable of stooping
lo any mean Hltlo act Tho remark
that attractod the ntUntlon of tho ro
porter was

Yes tho Texts houso is opened url
again but Idouht if they will ever havo-
tho games that thoy had u fow years
ago

Hnrmislng that tho remark had ref
eranco to tho noted gambling hoiiso In-

Leadvlllo of that namo recently re-

opened tho reporter after fcellog in
hit veit pocket for hli gall and End-

ing that ho had it with him thlftcd his
seat to tho Bldo of tho gentlomau In
view of getting an item

Ilicnso me sir faltered tho man
of presumably much gall bnt wore you
speaking of tho Tens honso in Lead
villo

Yes sir I wri but may I ask whom
I havo the plcaauro of addressing

After presenting his card and mak-
ing known tho object of hla importu-
ulty tho reporter askod Would you
object to giving mo somo Incidents
connected with this famoua gambling
houso

Certainly not but havo a stew with
us first Here lid turning to tho-
evor obliging waiter bringthls gontlo
man a stew and tako this for your
troublo Tho denomination of the
coin was not socn by tho reportor but
from tho quality of tho stow it is tur
mined that It wis of good size

Well Bald thogontloman wo usod-
to havo somo very ending times In-

Lcadvillo a fow yoars ago When tho
Texas Honso was first started gamb-
ing waa at its full height I was deal
ing thero ono night when Clint Hondo
bush was playing Ho was interested
in a big mine and had an lucomo of
many thousand a month Ho was a
heavy player and won and lost with
equal uonchanlanco Tho night in
question bo had beeu wining Ilowat
playing twcntyflvo chips aud during
the ganio ono of tho boys from tho tele-
graph ofilco camo in with a messago for
him Glint throw him d chip and ho
had it cashed About an hour after-
ward Clint waa broko and had to bor
row a fiver Tho noxt day ho got a
draft for 15000 and lost J000 of It at
ono sitting

Oh thoro woro Iota of big games
there Ivo scon 103000 change
hands many n night Hut tho fnniest
snap that I ovor saw was iu St Louis I
was hard up and got to dealing brace
What Dont know what braco is
Well tho old fashioned braco faro hox-
Is ao nrrangod that when it la unlockod-
youcuu slip two oards out at onco-
Tho cards havo lo bo sandpapered to-

mako them stick togethor though
Well tho top card is shoved n httlo to
ono side bo thut tho dealer can seo tho-
noxt ono under II Now if a player
has a coppered hot on tho king and
yon seo that tho king ia going to loso
why its tho easiest thing in tho world
to slip both cards out and tho king that
would havo lost mouoy for tho houso-
dont show up Tho casokcopor of-

courso has to bo pcatud and marks tho-

oisos accordingly Tho newest invon
lion thoughis what thoy call tho put
back box Tola is tho saftost and most
ingenious devico that I know of There
is an apparatus so arranged that when
tho dealor pulls out two cards ho can
hold ono card in his loft hand that is-

if ho is slick and put it baokin tho bot-
tom of tho box In this way tho oases
aro always kept straight and uo one is
likely to get on to tho racket

What was tho funny snap yon was
about to rolato asked tho roportor-

O yes I almost forgot that Woll-
as I waa Baying I waa dealing a braco-
In Ht Louis when one day u bounty
Jumporcima in and began to play lie
was pretty flush and after ho had lost
about a hnndrod ho said Hay mister
aint it funny overy timo you pull two
cards I lose I couldnt keep a straight
face tho idea of thla greenhorn getting
on to tho braco and then not knowing
enough to tumble Ho played till ho
was busted and left Ivo nover aeen
him since but I saw just sncha chnmp
out In Sacramento It was during the
gold fever thero and 10 f 20 and 50
gold pieces were usod in tho place of
chips A big hoartod simpleminded
fellow named Bill Taylor had struck It
rich a day or two before and had over a
thousand dollars in his pocket He had
ono 10gold pleoo thut was counterfeit
It having boon pauod on him that day
Ho wanted to pity bank at a certain
placo but I objectod telling him it wts
a braco game aud that ho stood no allow
for his money Ho persisted howev er
and I waited iu a neighboring saloon
In about half an hour he otme in tickled
to death Uo was laughing an hard
that hia fat sldoa fairly shook When
he had aufllciently rooovered ho bunt
out with Woll Tom I got tho Ujtt f
them that time

llowathat I asked
Iawd thit counterfoil leaner on-

em and then ho weut eff into an
other tit ol laughter that shook the
tiuildiug Wheu iitlot waa r io d-

onoemora Iuttcd
Well how did you como i lit ou tho

play
O I lo t the roll bu I gat ov u

with em yes I got oven with om
passed the tenner ouem you know
And then he exploded again Hn h
ehnmpt are numerous Hat talking
about big gimet I ut vtr want lo tea
auy bigger game than I hid at Virginia
City Uoc llrunsen had just tlrnk it
rich and ho csmo Into my plaoe ono
night aud a ked vibtt limit I would giva
him

I was pretty well heeled myielf then
and I told him he could bet 751 lo
0104 Ha aixwptwl and before mom
lug I hud ItJUOQOol hit money About
the mott ejoiting time ever I aiwiu
Virginia City wa when old Cox now
In leaiWllle got into a aortpwtlh Hall
Hill wot ruuutng a ganbllng homo
tbera and Qo oiiao iuouu night pr tty
w ll fUM up n began to ralio a row
tlonoe 1111 who J lh way lain
LeadilU loo wat not a mm In bu
trilled with am tiler Itjlua tnelfuo-
tutlly W l lot Out H Pio > l up hit
tavolw lUl Ctaokod lw uver th
bead Cox wout oul ol the place twear

inTi iZii
ing vengeance agaluet Hal Cox
was knows as a bard dan and erery

f wflCO000halted fljniiia On Yfli bo Ijr txp cted to aee tjoodftheil TTnll

From PeiiTfrTrltjtJBf j armed himielf wii n ihot nn nnd ant

ik twi i in thedoorwar fottwo days TIm
° n n

est
around his head Haspectlux that it
was GoX corning to git reveugo for hn ur

broken head H511 bled away and I1 J

keeled his olr It turned out In V V1min

und camo nrounfthe net day rtn 1

thrtwnp tho srtngo Cl v ho
hsnda and aro mIiII on fond ttjfrnn

re

T-

boHttiistike bnt f rtnutU I

thnrnanrecovorel Oixhinl of this U0 i ltv Urwi

J 11
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year Mboitet jfN> b a-

ru wbt tlt ot
ittt > yoa tt

at II ell it
tit > pi r II mlnll Mi4lJ-

te iUayiin altiitub y
oi Lit itar tiUtd at-

it tod Ittra tt p Itltl1-
Unaitit Hon UitKHtt tl l

DohKin tat b iuiki ni api-
ni4nlagi i nt la tut t Ut4
Hops tail t ti a o < luU b-

uWU < a l >

Well my eon I Xust attend to florae
business now 14 you como around
again Ill glvo yoj some moro

lhe lrepoud teiluctlon of Latter
leslase

Third Assistant PottmaMcrOeucral-
Hazen who Is a warm udvoeato of tho
proposed reduction of letter poatago to
two oeuta is conOlont the dotlciercy
if any which wilhlw oaused btho lois
of rovenne will very small It is-

expocted that tho stimnlns to corre-
spondent aud tlffi of postage
for circulars whuh business men would
prefer to send sealed if the cost were
not over two cents will tend to a largely
increasod talo o stamps and do much
toward replacing tho loss which tho re-

duction might occasion were tbero
nothing to compensate therefor It Is
not thought that a largo stock of Ucent-
postago stampawlll on hand when
the proposed reduction goos into effect
but somo losfl ws l bo occasioned ro-

doeming and irauaferring stamped
envolopes of which about S7OOOCO0
worth printed overy year Tcrhaps-
a fifth of tho envelopes will bo loft ou-

tho hands of tho gov rnment Tho
two cont stamp uow in uso bears tho
head of Gen Jackson upon ita face
This will bo changed A tew dio will
bo preparod bearing the head of Wash
lngtoo which Is now borno upon tho-

threecent atampx This change will
doubtless meet with tho approval of-

tho country the peoplo ererywhero
looking upon tho Mount Veruou states-
man na tho first Iu tho hearts of hla
countrymen This will cost tho gov ¬

ernment uotbing as the contractors for
tho work of printing tho stamps ohaiigo
the dies at their own rxpeneo whenever
a chango Is necessary or called for by
tho department

An Aiiocrjilul btory from Mobile

It was in tho good old times of Mo
when tho Whig and Democrtio

papers were thundering at one another
aud tho public was anxiously looking
for gore Tho able editors tho mean
tlmeuiod moot surreptitiously every
night and have n quiet gamo of cards
Ono day tho Democratlo editor got
bick and couldnt gofor his hated co-

tempoary Ho thcreforo dropped him
a note advising him of the fact aud
asking him to writo tho artlclo lf
Tina tho Whig editor at onco did and

into his own paper and himself
in A ilno stylo to the extent ucolnmn
or more Thns waa tho great contra
versy up aud the public bam
boozled

An Incdeat In Vlrgluln

Our old frioud Mr Wm
Hoathivllle sheriff of Northnmb

land Co Vo saja Wo havo many
good mediciuos our parts but noth
ing which equala St Jacobs Oil tho
Great Gormau Ilsmedy My family
keep tho Oil iu tho house at all times
and uso it for almost everything that a
medicine oan be mod Thoy
that it is nneqnaledforrheumatism and
all bodily pains riappoiamtocA

Yci i ide Waler Index

ProflosBor II you attempt
squooo nny solid body it will always
resist pressure Class smiles and
cites cxntnplcii of exceptions which
nroo tlio rule

Sure Unre For lllaek Leg
BoTTKnorjP Toios Aug 28 1882

Mesara Morley Bros
Gentlemen I havo sold WON

DHRFUIi EIOHT to sovoral of my
customers who used it for tho cure of
BLAOK LEG by giving one or two
dosoa internally aud applying it exter-
nally It worked liko a charm Yours

IIUTOniHONI-

lDTTEtionr Toios Sept 418S2
This id to certify that wo have usod

your WONDEIIFUL EIGnr for
BLAOK LEG cattlo by giving from
15 to 20 drops Internally anil applying
externally onco or twlco ti tlio purts-
aOoctcd nnd It gave Immediate relief

A MoCLOnic W B BmfLit-
TAJ Steward Will MoOcuur-

We know what we sty wheu wo tel
you that Moblkis TX8 AaoaTosio-
is a completo antidoto to all malarial
poison and does not contain qnlcina or
any injurious uedlcine

rover and Ague or Chills and Fever
broken up and by using MortLEi-
sTXH Aoor Tome a porfoot antidoto-
to all malarial poison

Dyspepsia disappears when MonLKi-
aTX8 ToNio ConniAL is used For
weak tomach indigestionooiifttipatlon-

r ruunot ba excelled

Two liooiUama from Gonzales
county stood iTtlio platform at Bo

guin tlio other day and as the can
passed amused tlioinsclvos by smash-
ing the windows to tlio groat terror ot
tho passongors Thoy wero arrostol
tried and Uncd170 svliioli consider-
ing the lush order ol lau they onjoyod
was cheap cno4jh to prownt thorn
trying any moro of tho samolsiniloj
fun
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CorontEsn md Cold A young
girl deeply regrottid tlmt she was to-
colorlits and coll nur faie was too
white and hi r hands and fettftlt us

tho blood did not circulate
After ono liottlo of Hop Uittirs had
boon Ukci tio was tho rosiest and
healthiest girl in tbo town with a vi-

vacity and cheerfulni sj of mind gratify
ing to her frionds

Tho value of the manufactured
articles of this country ia represented
to bo moro than J107 to osch of its in
habitants bile the win at crop is 10-

to each inhabitant of tho coton crop
about 1500 of tho corn crop 415 to
each inhabitant

Tho current cotton crop
vary Irom 0 500000 to 1700 000 bales

lOKTIIICk 111Ilis-
H tomaclitt tlllonl oouillltont l il U-

Applnlllla aiHlblltoiti alirtlc luonailc-

W I weru a girl ruya ti Now En
laud clergyman 1 would net parado
too much Iu public places Of course
ho wonld not He would swing on the
front gato and uatch the young fellows
in tho neighborhood do tbo parading

Dripcpil Ihc lailjlou lut to DeHli lli ie rl-

ij uuut Dr Acker1 ujipflliilk lhliu Al lirun

What you do think I hud b tt r preach
about atked tho now ministor and
tho old deacon scratched his head and
replied Waal if you preach abaout
twenty minutes I think youll tech our
people jest right

HKINN1 JlhS
Well HiUih Itcnewr rtori beiltli ml vin-

irGuriiillrtp iilaliapol nc Sxuiuibllllr II-

Tueiir ore no less than thirty men
in this country who aro konnn an the
silver tongucd orator Homabody
with a gold tongue should fomo along
und coop tho crowd

Baraii aid a teacher to ono ot his
pupils Sarah can you give tho dell
nition to skppor No answered
Sarah perhaps a cheese mite

la llfanluiir limk frrt nrrbrffe conUllUn
hamorouiua mtiirlnituul nonrnaim Or WUudpllc iiinnl iliillirlroMn nlr onciTtl AildrFiallamllaa WJtarillllt I Clitcuo lila UirdOil rtllrraaallpalD lloul rorfelir

It is better to hit tho nail on the
head twice than it is to hit tho nail on-

tho flngor onco-

Nekyois Disounaas Dr Urtd Marie
oa ba rriret la New Orleae oil will re-

rala till April So witbclnoo at hi old oca-
tloo 7 ltmprt trft nrr Col Tbi la-

hi nlath Mon la New UrleDR where be b-

tcrQired t lrfi practice and made hlraaelt
known a blab oi thority on ncrvona disoa-
Ha treat according to tbe todards of medi-
cal bcienco tod by method which chl him
to eokrQteo relief lo all offerer lie b
com to sJto beltli to the ick trengtb to tbe
feeble and new life to tboie wbo bare coed
t bopefor rrcorery t bo many cure he ha
effected anfuclrntly attcat ht ability and kill
In tbe epcctattlca to whiob bo fa derrted Hi-
oOloe boors are from lo A M toS 1 l and
0 toH r M darioa tbe week and from lo
tr to2r u rinndy rjrobl card

WinonaSjiitii Co Tex Sept i S-
2Mfssrs MonLEr BnoTUEns

Will you please seuil n
1 doz TXH Tnniii Oordul
1 Aguo Tonic
1 Cough Syrun
1 Wonderful Eight
0 TXS Liicr Fills

Your Aguo Tonic and Fills have an
unequalled reputation in this locality

FLOW KAY CO-

If you want a good appetite aud to-

onjoy and digort your food take Mon
leis TXH Tciio OonniAL which
will maket yon eat aud prevent audenre
dyspepsia

Used fordyspo siaiudlgestian weak
stomach Uver troubles jaundice con
ttipation etc Moxleys TX8 Tosio
CquDIAL tho groat system renovator
shown Improvement from tho first dose

MOBLKT3 TXS TOXIO COKDIAL
exerts a wholesome mildly stimulating
effect on tho stomach which is a direct
aid to digestion at tho saruo timo acting
energetically oa the liver an gently on
tho bowoht

Only iiino members of tbo pro
sont sonato wero members of the pre
vious body
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REMEDY Math season In New Oriftns-

W Of 10XB0H 0I18IN AND BtW tOH J-

orli> 7

New OiIiiiiiti jjA-

nibor obs rrilloh on ner cLa o Urrlaao lc Uelnrerotil

FOR PAIN
Fell Trsitiidnir-

faIIUEUHATISM

Sciatica
IlltKAClIt

IIFAnACBtTuuTHlCHK r lc aim U nomi sin H

lllxana ot SewSORE THROAT

QCIVST BWKLL1N-
0Harutns

Cuts

ncn ai HCAIriV
And other baHytcb

nod rfttiM

FIFTY CENTS A EOTTIL-

Mbr lir rOf 1 liH
llelerl LllrretUo m 1-
1ltipinsiY 0-

Th ChiiloA
i Toanni00I-

lalllaar B C11

LYDIA E PINKHAIV S
VEGETABLE COMPQITITD

Harp Cnro fur nil 1 U3MIK Wlltlt-
MSHIHt Incliidltiff Jturorrbirn Ir-

rcimlar aud lnluful Slcniirnatloai-
DQauiinallon nrnl llccrntlon of-

lbo Womb Iloodlnff ritOI-
aaVrSUW UTCltl Ac-

tVTlciuiut to tho tftote nd ImmedUto-

to It effect rrtgvuier nJ n-
UeTta rlo inHtm labor and Ht rrcnUr pttloJ-

irunians tez it iiDmtscniiiE it ihiiltt-
rirFcn iLLWxiowia of ibo eetiemtlr

laKwndtoiio MmwljthatfcastTri
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